
Marion’s Garden Home Owners’ Association 

Regular Board Meeting 

June 14th, 2016 

 

Members Present: Mike Weisgram, Jennifer Anderson, Matt Mitchell, Barb Bonhorst, Ron Schreiner, Marlin Roseland, 

Gary Johnson 
 

Meeting called to order: 7:01 PM 
 

Minutes:  Had been sent out via email.  A motion made by Ron, seconded by Marlin to place on file.  Motion passed 

unanimously. 
 

Treasurer’s Report:  Beginning balance on 4/30/2016--$93,892.09.  Income received $50.00 donation for playground; 

$925.00 dues T Morris (previously Hall’s).  Bill presented: $158.66 Don’s Sinclair-beverages annual meeting;  $4,400.00 

Jason Dodson-playground equipment purchased.  Motion made by Ron to accept financials, seconded by Gary.  Motion 

passed unanimously.  Jennifer also reported that there has been no activity in the Canal Wall Repair Fund, or the Canal 

Dredging Fund.  Both have balances of $45,000.00. 
 

Unfinished Business:  Mike reported on canal repairs that had been voted on at the previous meeting.  He also reported 

about the silt situations.  He has talked to FP city engineer Rick Hahn about possible solutions for the area by Peterson 

Park.  Barb asked since the city has some responsibility for silt that flows in there, would there be a possibility of any cost 

sharing?  Mike had received a letter/bid from Dakota Dredging of Canton for $110,000 for the mouth of the canal, and 

the end by Peterson Park.  No action taken at this time. 

Mike had talked to Schoulte’s regarding their request for a variance for a fence.  They were generally agreeable with our 

specifications, except for the gate on the park side.  Mike will visit with them again. 
 

Committee Reports:   

Parks:  Ron reported that he has been mowing every 5 days, and doing some spraying.  There has been some 

vandalism (?) on the walkway at the marina with the lights.  Mike asked him to call an electrician and get them 

fixed.  The water has not been turned on yet at Railway Park (due to the playground area).  Ron presented bills 

for 2 months mowing-$1242.49; chemicals-$318.90; annual maintenance for the Parks-$365.16 (Ron gave 

Jennifer the bill from Marshall Lawn Service).  Motion made by Matt, seconded by Marlin to pay these presented 

bills.  Motion passed unanimously. 

Architectural:  Marlin reported that Durick’s presented a plan for a new dock, and Brown’s presented a plan for 

a small addition to their house.  Both were approved by the Arch committee. 

Social:  Mike would like to have a summer social, and invite Governor Dugard as it has been 5 years since the 

flood.  Place was discussed.  Barb will check on location, no date was decided, as it will depend on if location is a 

go. 

Canal: No report at this time other than the repairs Mike reported about earlier. 
 

Matt reported that the playground equipment has been picked up.  Discussion regarding prep work needed for the site. 

Mike, Matt, and Ron will get together and get a plan together for the steps necessary to begin, and then contact others 

to help. 
 

Next meeting: July 12th, McClelland’s @6 PM.  Motion made by Ron, seconded by Barb to adjourn.  Motion passed.  

Meeting adjourned @ 8:36 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barb Bonhorst, Secretary 


